Swiss rail pass overview
Swiss Travel Pass
What you get:
Prices & more
information:
Area of validity:

free traveling on 3/4/8/15
continuous days

Swiss Half Fare Card

Swiss Travel Pass Flex

50% discount on tickets during 1 free traveling on 3/4/8/15 days
month
within one month

click here

click here

Switzerland

Switzerland

Free ticketless
traveling in
train/bus/boat:

✓



Free ticketless
urban transport:

✓

click here

Saver Day Pass

Eurail Passes

Interrail Passes

Regional Passes

free traveling on one day

free traveling

free traveling

several options for specific Swiss
regions

click here

click here

click here

click here

Switzerland + other countries

Switzerland, or Switzerland +
other countries

One Swiss region

Switzerland

Switzerland

✓

✓

only on travel days



✓

✓

✓

✓

only trains and boats

only trains and boats





only on travel days
Discounts on
mountain trips:

✓

✓

✓

depends on the region



✓

✓

only a selection

only a selection

depends on the region









only on travel days
Free museums
entrance:

✓



✓

depends on the region

only on travel days
Does not sell out:

✓

✓

✓



✓

✓

✓

Cancellation
allowed:
(a fee may apply)

✓

✓

✓



✓

✓

✓

Can be printed at
home:

✓

✓



✓




depends on the region

Ease of use:

+++

+

++

++

++

++

++

Suited for:

1. intensive use of pubic
transport

1. short trips plus occassional
longer trips

1. intensive use of public
transport on some days, and no
transport on other days

1. occassional long trips or as
extention to another pass

1. long trips in Switzerland

1. long trips in Switzerland

1. traveling within one Swiss
region only

2. easy, ticketless traveling

2. travelers who don't mind
buying tickets for each trip

2. intensive traveling in other
countries

2. intensive traveling in other
countries

3. flexible planning

3. combining car and public
transport

DO YOU NEED MORE HELP?
Get a free MySwissAlps account: click here
Get assistance in the forum: click here
Find the cheapest pass: click here

Important: this is a brief overview of the rail passes. Please visit our website for further details.
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